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Stodfiolnt, August 5. 

TH E, King of Sweden returned the 
zSth past from Ekolsand ra Carl
berg, his Majesty having been dis

appointed of bis Diversion of Hunting by the 
rainy Weather, which hat continued without 
almost any Intermission for near two Months 
past. Onthe 31st the Court removed from 
Carlberg to the Palace of Ulricksdal, where 
on Monday the Birth-Day of the Landgrave of 
Hesse, his Swedish Majesty's Father, waa ce
lebrated, on wbich Occasion the Queen give a 
Ball, and there wai a numerous Appearance of 
Persons of Distinction of both Sexes. Last 
Night the Court returned to Carlberg. Yes. 
terday Count Meyerfeldt and.hii Lady and Fa
mily set out from hence for Schonen, in order 
to pass from thence to hii Government of Po
merania. 

Madrid, Aug. 25, N. S. King Philip having 
erected ihe Church at St. Udefonso into ao 
Abbey, has appointed Don Domingo Guerra 
(1 Secular Priest, and Confessuur to King Phi
lips Queen) 10 be the Abbotj allowing him a 
considerable Revenue out of the Lands there
abouts, with the fame Power and Authority 
tbat a Bishop has in his Diocese; which Settle
ment has been approved by the Pope. Some 
Days ago Sig. Valeriani, ao Italian Eunuch at 
this Court, received Orden to depart hii Ca
tholick Majesty's Dominions. 

Hambourg, Aug. 29. The Election of a Com
mandant of thii City coming on the 26th In
stant, General Alfendiel'i Friends managed so 
well, that the Council have conferred that Office 
upon bim, to the general Satisfaction of the 
People. The Dutchefs Dowager of Courland 
set out the 3d of this Month from Petersbourg 
to return 10 Courland * and 'tii generally said, 
tbat thii Dutchefs will in a liitle time be Marri
ed to the eldest Prince of Hesse-Hombourg. 

Fontainebleau, Sept. 1, N. S. The 23d past 
in the Evening, tbe King accompanied by the 
Duke of Orleans and the Count de Clermont 
arrived here, as did the Infanta Queen the 
oext Day. The 25th being the Festival of St. 
Lewis, whose Name the King bears, his Ma
jesty received the Compliments of the Princca 
and Princesses and Lords of the Court. 

Hague, Sept. 1, N. S. The States of Hol
land af-pirated on Saturday last, leaving the 
Affair of the Augmentation of thc Forces of 
this Republick undetermined. Tbey will 
meet again the 15th Instant. The Director! 
of tbe East India Company are here, being sent 
for to confer with certain Deputies ofthe Statea 
General on Matters relating to the Ostend 
Company. M. Buys their High Mightinesses 
Minister at Copenhagen, gives great Hopes by 
his last Dispatches that the Disserences witb 
the King of Denmark will soon be adjusted. 
The Duke of Holstein Beek, Governour of 
Ypres, being in a very bad State of Health, 
Count Maurice of Nassau is come hitber from 
Gelderland, to sollicit the States to confer tbat 
Government upon him, in Cafe of tbe Decease 
of the said present 'Governour. The Elector of 
Cologne is endeavouring by bis Minister here, 
to cog'ge tbe Statei to contribute towards 
the Charge of the new Canal which he ii 
making from Munster to Swoll, representing 
that it will be of greater Advantage to their 
Subjects than to his own. 

Windsor, August 28. 
On the 24th Instant the King, attended by 

divers of ihe Nubility and Gentry, went out 
a Shooting in the Great Park and Forest. 

1 Yesterday His Majesty went out again a Shoot
ing in the Forest, wbere he diverted bimself 
from Eight a Clock in the Morning till almost 

I Five in tbe Afteroooo. 
The 



4 tte Commiffioners appointed for the building the T*-
i-'tjb Church of St. Botolph Bishopsgate give Notice to all 
Masons, Bricklayers, and Carpettterst willing: to con-
traB with them {nccording to a Plan and Drifts fir 
the Jaid ChUrch, that may be seen at William Territfs', 
Clerk tothe said Commissioners, at his House in Rmd-
Alley, without Bifiopstzate) fir each os tbeir proper 
Works, may deliver their Proposals, sealed up, to the 

said William Territt, on or before the i pb Day of Sep
tember 1724-

The Committee so' Letting the Cities Lands in the 
Account rf the Chamberlain tfthe Cjty if London give 
Nitice, That they intend to Lett by me tr mire Lease er 
Leases a Urge Piece tr Parcel rf Gnund, and several 
M ffuagts or Tenements, Tards and Gardens tt the fame 
beltnging, which said Piece ir Parcel of Ground is am-
manly called tr kn>wn by the Name of Petty.France in 
hlii'fields ; tegether with five Messuages or Tenements in 
Wirmwood-ftreet, fronting Britxd-street, and Liberty if 
taking down all or any of the fiid five Messuages tr Te-
tnents, and Part of the Cities Walt behind the fime, to 
make a Way or Passage intt Petty. France aforesaid; And 
that a Plan tfthe fiid Ground and Premisses may be 

seen at the Comptroker't-Offce in the Guildhall afire-
said, 

Advertisements. 

AT Gnildhill, Loidnn, will be expifed to Sale by the Com-
rnffi inert in a Commission of bankrupt awarded againit 
Ri.bard Woolley, late ot' Highgite, in the County ot" 

Midd'eiex, Broker and Chapman, on ibe 13 h of September 
next, at Four in che Afternoon, fire Tenements, with a Garden 
behind, lite in the Possession of thc said Woolley, lying io 
Hornsey-Lauc in Highgate as resaid, to the bell Bidder. Par
ticulars whereof may be had of Mr. JoUiua Hatfcild, Attorney, 
in FoundcrVCourt, Lothbury, London. 

T H fi S K are to give Notice to all Persons concerned in tbe 
Company called The Free Society of Traders to Penlilva-
nia.Tliat there waspafTedao .Act of Assembly ,tor selling the 

Lands belonging in ihe said Company, in the City of Pbilidel-
p*iia, dated the 22 J nf Mar.h 1*722, by which it is enacted, That 
DO Division or Dillributi n lhall be made of the Monies arising 
by the Sale of the laid Lands or Lots there, among the Pcrlans 
chiming Right to thc fime, untill the 25th of March 172;. And 
that then the fiid Divili in and Distribution dull be made at the 
Courc Hi.ule or City-Hall io Philadelphia, in the Manner as the 
fiid \<t din cts. All Penons concerned arty, by tftcm'elvas, ot 
Agents enquire of John Davis, Pallry-Cook, in Pudding Lane, 
near the Monument, and be tuttber informed. 

WHereas there was one Williim Baxter, wbo was Coach-
roan to Dr. Diniel Whiltter, ol London, at the Time 
ot the laid Dr. Wbiltler'aDeath, which happened in May 

1684, he was sometime a Servant to Smith, His, 10 
Bow—me, and likewise co - - - - Beckford, Esq; in Mincing-
Lane : If tbe siid wi'liam Baxter be OJW living, he is desired 
to give Notice to Mr, Kichard Vickers, at the Three Lion» in 
Cannon-llteet, where he may bear ot lomething to bu Ad
vantage, 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Simuel Gray, late of Charles-Street, io the Panlb of 
St. Paul Covent-Garden, io the County ot Middles;!,. 

Victualler, aud he being declafed-a Bankrupt; is. hereby re
quired to lorrender himself to tbe Commiffi anecs on che ad, 
oth, and 28th of September next, at Ten in the Fore
noon, at Guildball> London ;• at tbe lecond ot' whicb Sittings 

the Creditors ire to come prepared to prore thtir Debts, pay 
Contiibuii in-VIoney, and clime issigoees. Aid all PeiPism-
debtei to rhe said Bankrupt, or that hive atiy of lit* I'lfccti, 
are uric to piy or deliver ibr sariis buc co whom the Com-
raissiinerS 'hall appoint, but to give N'j'ice tturof to Mr. 
Charles lleut, Attorney, in Cook's Cadre," Lincoln's l .n-
Fields. 

WHereas a Commission of Binfcrbpt is awarded against 
Wl.l'on Lyndon, late ni' Market-Harborough, in the 
County of Leicelter, Maltlter, aod he being declared a 

Binkmpt ; is hereby req-iiie-J to surrender himself tu tbe Com* 
milliincis on the jtta, 12th, and .8;h of September next, at 
Hi.l's Cuffee-House in Northatrptoo ; at the second el which 
Sittings ibe Creditors are to cotne prepired to prove their 
l.'eits, pay Gontrioution- Money, and chule Assignees. Aud al] 
Pcrlims indebted to the said Binkiupt, ar that have any Goods' 
or fcff.cts of bis in their Hands, .ire nor to pay or deliver tbe 
fame but to whom the Commiflioners (bill appoint, but are 
desired to give Notice to Mr. Thomas Bridgen, at his Cham
ber* in Symoud'>-Inn in Chancery-Lane, Loudon. 

I T T H e r e i s a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded agaiolt 
V 7 Th -mis Hunt, of Wolveihampton, io the County of 

Staffird, Mercer, and be being declared a Bankrupt; 
is hereby required to surrender himselt to the Commissioners 
0.1 the 8:h, 12th, and 28th ot September next, at fclcvcn ia 
tbe F.renooo, at the Swan inn in iVolverbampton aforesaid ; 
at the second of wbich Sittings the Ci editors are to come 
prepired to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
ana cbule Atfigncea. 

WHereas the Right Hojourable the Lord High Chancel
lour ot' Great Britain, hath further enlarged ihc Time 
for Richard Walchall, the Younger,nf Nantwicfi.rn che 

Connty of Chester, Cheese-factor, againit whom a Commission 
of Bankrupt issued.to surrender himlel',to the 14th of Septem
ber nexi; This is ta gire Notice, that tbe Commiffioners will 
meet on ibe said 14th of September next, at Nine in tbe Fore* 
noon, at Guildhall, London; when and where the said Bank
rupt is required co surrender himself and finitti bis Bxamination ; 
at which Time the Creditors miy come and prove Debts, pas 
Contribution-Money, and a/Lot (0 01 distant from the Al
lowance of his Certificate. 

THB Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award* 
ded againit Levinils de Dorpire, late of Londoo, Mer* 
chant, intend to meet on the 22d of October next, ar 

Three io tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make 
a second Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Bltate *, when, 
and where the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, aod paid their Contribotion-Mooey, »re to- coma 
prepared to do tbe fame, or tbey will be excluded the Ba* 
nefit uf the said Dividend. 

WHe-eat James Pnnter, of Whitechappel, in the Cotn-
ty of Middlelex, Victualler, hatb lurrendred himself 
(porsuant to Notice) aud been examined y This is co 

give Notice, tbat he will attend the Cointoimoncrs on the 14.1b 
of September next, at Three tn the Afternoon, at Gnildhall, 
London, to finish his examination ; when and where tho. Cre
ditor* are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pey-Contri-
bui.ioo-Moot'y, and aslanrtD or dislsncf 1*001 the Allowance of 
his Certificate. 

WHereasr the acting Commissioners irt a Commission of 
Uiukrupr awifded againit William Parker, ot rliaj 
Ptrifh of St. Andrew Holbourn, io the Coasts 

ot' Middlesex; Victualler, have cettib'ed to the Kight Hot-cu
rable Tbom»t Earl of MicxHesfield, Lord High Cbaocellnur of 
Great Britain, thac the laid William Parker batb io all tbings 
conformed bimself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts ot' Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to 
giveNotice, that his Certificate will be allowed aod confirm
ed as the laid acts direct, unleis Caule be fbewn to Che con
trary on or before the' 18.h ot September nutt. 
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